Ultrastructural differences of the interface zone between bone and Ti 6Al 4V or commercially pure titanium.
Commercially pure (CP) titanium and Ti 6Al 4V alloy were sputtered onto polycarbonate plastic implants to analyse hard tissue reactions to the two metals. The implants were inserted in the tibial metaphyses of five rabbits. Three months later they were removed and processed for light microscopy (LM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) investigations. At the LM level, disordered woven bone was seen in the interface zone of Ti 6Al 4V, whereas organized bone was observed in direct contact with the CP titanium implants. TEM examination of Ti 6Al 4V sections revealed a 500-1000 A thick collagen-free proteoglycan layer compared to 200-400 A for CP titanium. A surface analysis test was performed to compare the magnetron sputtered film with bulk Ti 6Al 4V alloy. This test revealed no major differences between the experimental implant and the bulk alloy. More natural-like tissue reactions were observed to CP titanium than to Ti 6Al 4V alloy.